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''MARY )ANF't PA"

Favorite Artist Will Appear Thanks

fllvlnd Evening at the Mcdford

Play Itself Is Most Enjoyable

Shows Love In Comedy Frame.

"Love llio intiiuxpriiur of the
world thill whiidi jjave it hirlh
muintiiin. it, uud is the ruling pas-

sion pf all wlio people it j.s

of Mux now eomoil.
success "Mary Jane's I'a," in which
the favorite artist will iippo.nr at the
Modford theater on Thur-dn- y. hi
J his instance, however, it is set in a
eomedy frame, with lots of In tight tr
mid pure whol'o'.omo fun. But love

- there the love of tjie mother for
her children, whieh gives her oour-ag- o

to take up a man's work and
Mipport them; the love of the chil
dren Hint gives the mother Mrenuth
in her arduous tu-- k: the hue of a
man for a woman with whom he
svnipathif.es; the love of the daugh-

ter for, her aetor sweetheart; .the
love .of .the country nwnin for all
(he girls and feeds tioii the flnttcr
of it: the love of the little child
who-- e sympathies are nlwny for
the unhnppv, and lastly, the love oil
the man, the father love and male
love, which crowd-- ' out the wander-
lust in his heart, lirings him b'nok

nfler eleven ycats and awakens with
redoubled strength his nffeelion for
wife and children and inspires him

with the munition to nsMime his owt.
rcsiMiusihilities and become a lius-hau- d

mid a man again. And, pernio-ntin- i
it all is the undercurrent the

love of home that great institution
that hiiildit up nations and hriiiL
man closer to hi Creator. "Alnrv
Jane's Pa" is one grqnt sermon in
love, told with pietuiv-oii- e truth and
la-nu-t v mid interpolated with laugh
ter and honest humor. Seats now
selling.

Lorimcr Committee to Report.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. Senator
narrows yesterday. said that tho Lor-Im- er

Investigating committee expects
to report early In tho coming session
of congress. It Is believed that the
majority will report that tho charges
were vnot proved that William Lori-

mcr of. Illinois obtained Ms election
to the United States senate through
legislative bribery.

CITY NOTICES.

RESOLUTIONS.

Bo It resolved by the City Council'
or tho City or Medford:

That It is the Intention1 of the
council to cause South Newtown
street from We3t Main to West
Tenth streets in said city to bo Im-

proved by placing on boUi sides of
snld street a concrete curb and by
paving the same for a width of 30
feet, from curb to curb, with Brlek-Ilthl- c

pavement in accordance with
specifications therefor now on flic
In tho office of tho City Recorder of
said city, and assess the cost thereof
on tho property adjacent td said Im-

provement.
The Council will meet in Uie Coun-

cil Chamber in tho City Hall In said
city pn the Cth day of December,
1910ut7:30 p. m., at which time all
protests against the making pf Bald
Improvements and the assessing of
tho cost thereof, as aforesaid, will be
heard.

Tho City Recorder is hereby or-

dered to publish this resolution oner
In the Dally Mall Tribune, a news-pap- er

of general circulation in said
city, and to post the samo as

by tho chcrter, at least ten
days before tho date of said meeting.

The foregoing resolution was
passed by tho City Council of the
City of Medford, Oregon, on the 18th
day of November, 1910, by the fol-
lowing rote:

"Woldi, uye; Merrick, ayo: Etncr-- ,

ick. absent: Wortman, ayo; uommer,
aye, .and Effort, absent.

Approved Novernbor 19th, 1910.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest;
ROBERT W. 7ELF.ER,

City Recorder. .

ORDINANCE NO. 107.
An ordinance assossing tho prop-ort- y

adjacent to hud benefited b
tho Blk uiid eight-inc- h latoral sowei
constructed along Maple street froi."
Pino to North Central avenue, fo:
tho, ' cost of constructing tho same
'iiha providing the manner of car-
rying , said jieeesHmeuta Jnto full xf.
feet.

The cjty of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Whorcas, tub council
dldieretorore provide by ordinance
for tho serving of tho owners of
property .alljaccnt to and benefited
by tho construction of tho lateral
sower hereinafter described to ap-

pear before said council n,nd show
caiiBO, if an,' why said property
should J)ot po assessed for tho con-

struction of said newer, and' did flje

a tlulo for hoarjng any such, jprotestn,
which notice was given In accordance
with said ordlnunco more than ten
dnys'boforo tho beginning of tho con-

struction of said sowor, but no prrt-tos- ta

against said c6nstructldn of
of tho cost thereof waB

made by any ono and said eewor was;,
by said couupll, ordered con-

structed,
And, whereas tho cost of tho con-

struction ot said sewer has been and
hereby Is determined to be tho sum
of $984.90;

CITY NOTICES

Now therefore, said city doth or-dn- ln

nnd declare that cnuh parcel
of property described below Is adja-
cent to and benefited by that certain'
lateral how or six and sight Inches 4u
8lr.e, constructed on Maplo street
from Pino to North Central avenue,
anil t lint tho proportion of the coat
of said sower which each of said
parcels of land should bear based on
tho benefits deilved respectively by
said several tracts of land, is tho,
amount set onnoslte tho descrlntton
of each parcel below, that each of.t
said parcels is actually benefited in
the amount set opposite Its deserli-- J

nun ui-iu- u.v i iui 01
said sower, and that said several
amounts represent tho proportional
bcuefits of said sovoral parcels from
laid sewer. And ench of said par-
cels is hereby assessed tho amount
set opposite Its description below for
the construction of said sewer.
ASSESSMENT pOll A SIX AND

BIGHT-INC- H SEWEK ON MA-
PLE STKEET FHOM PINE
ST11EET TO CRNTIIAL AVK-- 1

NUR.
Assessment No. 1 School District

No. 19. Lot S. block 3. Meeker's
addition to the city of Mcdford, Or.;
frontage fin foot on the south side
of Maple street, and described in
R46f; fiO foot: rate per foot, 67c:
amount, $33.(10.

Assessment No. 2 School District
No. 49. Lot 7. block 3. Meeker's
addition to the city of Medford, Or.;
frontage, 50 feet on the south side
of Maple street, and described in
R-t- 6C: .10 foot: rato per foot, 07c;
amount, $33.50.

Assessment No. 3 School District
No. 49. Lot 6, block 3. .Mockers
addition to the city of Mcdford. Or.:
frontage. GO feet on the south side
of Maple street, and described In

,i0 feet; rate per foot, t'i7c;
amount, $33.5.0.

Assessment No. 4 School District
No. 49. Lot 5. block 3. .Meeker's
addition to tho city of Medford. Or.,
frontage, i0 feet on tho south side
of Maple street, and described in

5; 50 feet; rate per foot. 67c;
amount. $33,50.

Assessment No. 5 School District
No. 49. Lot 4. block 3. Meeker's
addition to tho city of Medford, Or.1:
frontage. 50 foot on the south side
of Maple street, and described In

5; 50 foot; rato per foot. 67c;
amount, $33,50.

Assessment No. 6 School District
No. 49. Lot 3, block 3. Meeker's
addition to the city of Mcdford. Or.':
'rontage. 50 feet on the south side
of Maple street, and described in

5; 50 foot; rate per foot, 67c;
.lniount, $33.50.

Assessment No. 7 School District
'o. 49. Lot 2, block 3. .Meeker's

addition to tho city of Medford, Or.;
rontage, 50 feet on the south side

Of Maple street, and described In
5; 50 feet; rate per foot, G7c;

amount, $33.50.
Assessment No. S School District

No. 49. Lot 1, block 3. Meeker s
addition to the city of Medford. Or.'.
'rontage, 25 feet on the south side

f Maple street, and desorlbod in
9-- 4 b5; 25 feet; rato per foot. 67c;
amount, $16.75.
' Assessment No. 9 Ida M. Morris.

Lot 36, Highland addition to the city
3 Medford,' Oregon; frontage. . 1 1 5
feet on tile south side of Maple
urect end described In Vol. SO, puge
550,. county rccordsr's records of
Jackson' county. Oregon; 115 feet:

per foot. C7c: amount, $77.05.
Assessment No. 10 I. L. Hamil-

ton. Lot 37, Highland addition to
the oitv of Medford, Oregon; froht-ig- e,

45 feet on tho south sldo of
Waplo street, and described in Vol.

, ,pago , county recorder's rec-r- ds

of Jackson county, Oregon; 45
eetj rale par foot, C7c; amount,

S3.0.15.
Assessment No. 11 Ruby John-io- n.

Lot 38, Highland addition to
the city of Medford, Oregon; front-ig- e,

45 feet on the south side of Mn-'il- o

street, and described in Vol. 83,
lage 106, county rccordor's records
if Jackson county, Oregon; 45 foit;
"to per foot, 67c; amount, $30.o.

Assessment No. 12 S. Bateman.
'.ot 3D. Highland addition to tho city
if Mcdford, Oregon; frontage, 45
'ect on tho south side of Maplo
itreet, and described In Vol. 83,
lage 107, county recorder's records
if Jackson county, Oregon; 15 reet;
ate per root, 07c; amount, $30.15.

Assessment No. 13 William
Vorth. The east part of lot 1,
dock 9. Beatty addition to the oity
if Medrord, Oregon; frontage, 70'
'cot on the south sldo or Maple
itreet and described In Vol. 75, page,
'30, county recorder's records oi
fackson county, Oregon; 79 reet;
ate per root, 67c; amount, $52.93.

Assessment No. 14 Minnie
rhelss. Tho east part or lot 3.
dock 8. Beatty addition to tho city
if Medrord, Oregon: frontage. 89
'eet on the .north sldo of Maplo
treet and described In Vol. 37,
iage 502, county recorder's records
H Jackson county, Oregon: 89 feet;
nto per root, C7c; amount, $59,63.'

Assessment No, 15 J. L. Thorn-lyk- o.

Lot 1, block 2, Meeker's nd- -'

lltlon to tho city or Medford, Or
wn; frontage, 147 feet on tho north
Ide of Maplo street, and described,
n Vol. 77, pago '397. county record- -
r's records of Jackson county, Or-go- n;

147 feet; rato per foot, 67c;
mount, $97.79.

Assessment No. 16 J. L. Thorn- -
'yke. Lot 2, block 2. Meeker's ad- -
utlon to tno city of Medford, Ore-o- n;

frontage, 00 feet on the north
Jdo of Maple street, and doscrlbed
n Vol. 77, page 297, county record-r'- s

records of Jackson county, Or,e--o- n;

JiO eet: rate per foot, 67;
imount, $33.50.

Assessment No. J 7 J. L. Thorh-lvk- o.

Lot 3, block 2, Mookor's ad-lltl-

to tho city of Medford, Ore-to- n;

frontage, CO .feet on tho nor.th
ilde or Maplo Btreot, nnd described

4a Vol. 77. page 297'. colpity record-n'- a

records of Jackson county, Or-io- n',

50 feott rule per Toot, 07c;
'iinount, $33,50.

Assessment No. 18 John Klnerk.
Lot 4, block 21, Meeker's addition
to tho city or Medrord, Oregon;
frontage, 50 reet on tho north side
ot Maple street, and described in
Vol. 54, pago 38C, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
GO feet; rato per foot, 07c; amount
$33.G0,

Assessment No. 19 John Klnerk.
Lot 5. block 2, Meeker's addJUon to
tho city or Medrord, Oregoii;' rront-ag- e,

50 reet on the north side of
Maple street, uud described lu Vol,
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54. pago 386. county recorder's roc
ords of Jackson county, Oregon: 50

NOTICES."

foot; rato per foot. 67c; nmount.' lll.,.r,i,ini i,fi.a r u.,iii m..i.
$33'r'0, main to said respective parcels iff

Assessment No. 20 John Klnork.'hind. and also proportional
Lot 6, block 2, Meeker's addition to frontline thereof on said street, anil
the city Medford, Oregon; front- - the council dtios hereby declare i

age, 50 root on tho north side of of the parcels of property described,
Maple street, and described In Vol. I below to bo assessed and each of the
fn, page j Mi, county recorders re,c- - same hereby Is assessed the. amount
ords of Jackson county. Oregon; 50 'set opposite each description for tho

rato per foot, 67c; amount, cost of laying said water main,
.i.i.u.

Assessment No. 21 John Klnerk.
Lot 7. block 2, .Meeker's, addition to
tho city of Medford, Or.; mintage,
50 foot on tho north side of Maple
street, and described In VoP, 51.,
page 3S6, county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet;
rate per foot, 67c; amount, $33.50.

Assessment No. 22 John Klnerk. '

Lot S, block 2. .Mookor's addltloi
to the city of Medford. Oregon:
frontage. 50 foot on the north side
of Maple street, anil described In
Vol. 54, pago 3S6, county recorder's'
records of Jackson county. Oreuon:
50 foot: rato per foot, 67c; ainoiin',
$33.50. j

Assessment No. 23 John Klnerk I

Lot 9. block 2. Meeker's addition to'
the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age, 50 foot on the north side of Ma-
ple street, and described In Vol. 51,.
page 3S6, county recorder's records
of Jackson county. Oregon: 50 feel;
rate per toot, Uic: amount, $33.50.1

Assessment No. 24 John Kltiori.
Lot 10. block 2. Meeker's addition to!

.

,

'",Vv.iii..i ,,m
'

the

Fir

tho I

tho

I

,!!. .. . Willi. I.l'l UIOCK llt'llll...vuiuiu. uiegun; ,. llnmt.!
nuT'sm.ot and iXrihM ndv" ' '

" " " ""the Tide
5,4'if Simlli Fir strtsn and Ir.page 3SC. county recorder's ' .2;u r, , , . . f0). ,, ,,.

Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet: : i4- -

of 5 M,"l7rt nUr " ' n-(l- ''" lek 1. Holni's addl-th- e
ciVv ". ldd.Ul0" to the clt,- - .MedfonT, Oregon:

age. SSI te pontage, 50feet,,u the of
pie stn'ot. nnd described In Vol. 54,
page SS6, county recorder's records

jack-o-n county, Oregon; 50 feci .
raw per toot. t.Tc: amount, $33.50

Assessment .no. 26 John norl.
12. block ...i m... lon "cny ot Motimrn. iiregon;

inwm.itho city of Medford. Or.n-i.- n

frontage. JO vet ou tho north side
of Maple street, and described !u
Vol. 54, page 3S6, county recorder's
records or Jackson countv, Oregon:
30 root; rato per foot, 7e; amount.
.u.iu.

Section And It N hereby or-
dered and ordained thu,l said several
assessments and tho lions thereor lk
entered lu the Hon docket or
city, and that thereupon notice begiven to the owners, on .reputed own-
ers, or said property,' and that thesame be enforced and .collected In
the manner provided by tho charter
of said city, for the collection of as-
sessments for the or
streets therein.

Section 3. It is further orderedthat 4he notice nbotf.' provided forbe published three times In the Dally
Mall Tribune, a newspaper publish-
ed and of general circulation i.,,i
city, In tho manner provided by or-
dinance No. 250 or said cltv.

The foregoing, ordinance
passed by tho city cou.ncll or thecity or Medrord, Oregon, on the 2dor November, 1910, by the fol-
lowing vote:

Emerlck absent. Welch aye, Eirertabsent, Merrick ayo, Demmer uye.
Wormian aye.

Approved November 3, 1910.
W. IL CANON. Mayor.

Attest: ROOT. W. TELFER
City Roc6rder.

NOTICE.
To the owner, or renutoil mvnor

or each parcel or property described
me loregoing ordinance, as named

therein, nnd In the lien ileelnrmi iiv
said ordinance, us recorded In thodocket or city liens:

rou are hereby notiriodthnt the
assessment declared by the roroiro- -
Ing ordinance has boon made and the
Hon therefor entered in tho rltv Mfn
docket, nnd the same Is due andyou are hereby required to pay the
samo to the city recorder within ton
days from the.Mirvleo or this notice,
which service Is made by publication
or tho foregoing ordlnunco and
notice throe times in tho Medford-Mal- l

Tribune, pursuant to an order
of tho city council of wild city.

kumt, w.' TELFER.
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. I0H,
An ordinance declaring the

sessment on tho property benefited
tor mo cost of laying a s wn- -
ter main on S,outh Fir street from
Twelfth street to city limits, and di-
recting tho recorder to enter a
statement thereof iu the water main
nen uocKet.

The city of Medford doth onlnln
as follows:

Section 1. Whereas, the cltv mnn.
ell did heretofore, by resolution, do-da- re

Its Intention to lay a six-Inc- h

water main on South Fir street, from
Twelfth street to city Jlmlts, and to
assess tho cost thereof on the prop-
erty fronting on said portion of said
Btreet In .proportion to. tho frontage

property, and Hx a tlmo and
piuco tor Hearing protests against
the laying ot said water multi
said part or snld Btreet and tho as- -

sesHinonts of tlio cost thereof,
aioreaaiu.

And whereas, said resolution w.m
duly published and nested roiinir.
od by section 110 of tho charter of
'aiu city;

And whereas, a meeting or tho
council was hold at tho time andplace Mxcd lu the said resolution ror
tho purposo of considering any such
protests, but no protests wero at
said .time or at any other tlmo niudotp or received by the council to the
Huld Jayjng of said .water main or
Uhe assessment or tho cost us uror-i-suld- ,

and said council having con-
sidered tho matter, and deeming that
said wuter main was nnd is or Jiia-terj- ul

bouoflt to said city, and thut
all property to bo assessed therefor
would bo benefited thereby to the
extent or tho probablo amount or tho
respective aHsesHmeiils to ho levied
nguliiBt snld property, did order
muln laid.

And whereas, tho cost or snld w;i- -'
tor main bus been nnd hereby is de-
termined to be tho limn or $104,93;'

Now, thorororo. Is hereby fur,1
thor determined Unit the proportion-at- o

Bhuro or tho coat ot laying Buld'
water tnalu of each parcel or pron-ort- y

rroiitlng on said portion ot said'
street is tho amount set opposite tho
description or each parcel df land!
ueiow. uiui mat eacu piece or par- -

CITY"

the amount so sot onposltu the do
scrlptlou of tho same, and that the
respective, amounts represent the

tho

of each

feet:
ASSESSMENT FOR A SIX-lNC- Il

WATER MAIN ON SOUTH Flit
S'IREET FROM TWELFTH
STREET TO CORPORATION
BOUNDARY.
Assessment No. P. Talent.

.uockci, ami (lint tno Is tunthe city of Medford, Oregon: ...... "ii-iii- rennliiui in Hm

""VK rro1" "hi service of not hv.U0 feet; ,.,,,,,.(, IMo; ...i.,..,. ..,. ,u , ,, ,,.
"r f""cgi)liig ordinance and IhlsiNo. 2 A. luion.. ,,,!,... n, ...... n, ...... i.. .,... ...t i'

Lot 2, block I, Holm's addition HI
city of Medford. Oregon; front-

age. 50 foot nn the west side of
South street, and d,scrlhed In

S; 50 feet; rate per foot, Hie;
amount, $47.

Assessment No. 3- - Mary F. Whit
man Lot ;i, t lock t, Helms tuiiii
tlon to or Medford, Oregon; the Improvement of South Hurt-frontag- i'.

50 foot on west sldojlett street from Main street to
of South Fir street, nnd described In

4; 50 foot; rato per foot, UK':
amount. $47.

Assessment Mary F. Whit- -

t.. M..if .. 1, I, UUIII'..... v... v, iroill- - ,1,.,, ,,, ,i. l...lfr.l'" '
described.,

f .....
of .,.,;,
I - r-

-1 lKn Hon of
??fA west side

oi

K

said

Improvements

was

day

that

this

or said

said

sauio

Mils

No.

South Fir stieet and described in
50 fef,t; rale per foot. 9le;

amount, $4 7.
Assessment so, 6 w. u. tiou

oil.-.-. Lot U. block Helm's addl- -

Lot 2 m,i,..,.-- J l"
to

2.

in

in

as

on

mi

uh

It

I.

fiU feet on tun west side
of South Fir street, nnd described iu

4; 50 foot; rate per foot. 94c
amount, $47.

Assessment No. 7C. W. Palm
Lot T, Mock 1. Helm's addition to
the city or Medrord, Oregon: front
age, 50 foot on tho west side of
South Fir street, and described in

5l foot; rate per foot, 94c:
amount. $4 7.

Assessment No. s C W. Paint
Lot 8, block 1. Holm's addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon: front-
age. 50 foot on the west side of
South Fir street, and described In

5: 50 foot; rato per root, 84c:
amount, $4 7.

Assessment No. 9 Win. Smith
Lot 9. block 1, Helm's addition to
tho city of Modford, Oregon: front
age. 50 feet on the west side of
South Fir street, and described In
Vol. 67, pago 35, county recorder's
records or Jackson county. Oregon:
50 reet; rate per root, 94c;

i $47.
I Assessment No. 10 Win.- - .Smith.
, i.ot in, urucK l.'ITtlm's addition to
tho city ot Medford. Oregon: front-ag- o,

7X.S root on the west side or
South Fir street, and described In
Vol. 67. pago 35, .county recorder':
records of Jackson county, Oregoiv:
78.8 root; rate per root, t4c'
amount, $74.70.

Assessment No'. 3J- - Medrord Jce
& Storage .Co. A Imrcel ot laud be-

ginning nt a point on th' soutlieast-erlysld- o

lino West 'Twelfth strocu.
In tho city Medford, Jackson
county. Oi,egon, as designated on the
orriclul pint or said city, or record It.
the office or the county recorder o(
said county, where said southeaster-
ly side line Intersects tho southwest-
erly sjde line of the Oregon & Cali-
fornia railroad right or way; thence
southerly along said right qf way
Sldo line 6 13,5 feet; thence south
72.5 degrees wc&t 231.5 Jeot; thence
north 35 degrees 30 .minutes west
271 feet to the south corner of tiro'
Sarah Van Dyke tract of 1.33 acres;
thence north 72 degrees 30 minutes
east 181.5 toot to the east corner
or said Van Dyke truct; thence north
35 degrees 30 minutes west 372 foot
to tho north rorner or said Van
Dyke tract; theme north 54 ilgreos
30 minutes oast 50,5 root fo the
pluce of begiumntr mid marked KV
on tho mat or suld city: froutagj,
271.5 reet on the oust sldo or South
Fir street, and described lu Vol. 66,
page 357 county recorder's records
or Jackson county, Oregon; 271.5
reet: rato per foot, 9Je; amount.
$255.21.

Assessment No. 12 Surah 8. Van
Pyko. A parcel land beginning at
a point on the south lino or tho town
or Medrord, 200 reet easterly rrom
tho southwest corner or snld town,
and running thenco easterly ulong
said south lino or said town 1190
root to the west lino or right or way
or the O. & C. It. It. Co.; thence
southerly along right or jay on the
west line thereof C43.5 reet to tho
north lino or a tract heretororo con-
voyed to J. R. Noll, administrator tr
tho estnto or Win. Justus, deceased,
to .1. I). Whitman, by deed recorded
in noon i, page 530: tlienco south
72 Hi degees west along Jiorth Uhe,
of Ha'd trurt 1210 reet; thence north-
erly 2C0 reet to tho pluco or begin-- ,

nlug, Jielng u part or I). L. C, No,
4 1, township 37 west W. M.. con- -

tattling 12.41 acres, end marked KD
on tho map or suld city; rrontago
309. 21 reot on the emit sldo or South
Fir Btreet ami described In Vol, 11,
pago 192, county rccordor's records
or Jackson county, Oregon; 309.21
reet; rate per root, 04c; umouiit,
$29 k0.

Section 2. And It Ih hereby or
dered and ordnlued thut the several.
assessments and tho Ileus thereor bo
entered In tho water main llt'ni
docket or tho Bald oltyi 'and that!
thereupon notice bo given to the
owners' or reputed owners ot Hiild
property, and thut" tile' hoiiim' he ou-- J

rorecd and collected In the inannor
provided by tho charter the said
city for the collection, or nssesBniorits,
lor tno improvement or tho Htreots
therein. '

Section 3. It Is fut'tlier ordered
that (ho notice above provjded for be
published thrco Ujiioh in tho Daily
Mall Tribune, a novspaner published
and goueraj yjreulutloii lu said'
city, .in the manner proYldod by ce

No. 250 or said city,
The roiegolug ordinance was

passed by the city rolincll'of the city
ml of land benefited by the laying j0 Medford, Oregon, ou the 2d day
01 nam main 10 uie nut extent ot 0l "oyeuiuer, JlylO, by the follow- -

rWVaW
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lug vote:
Merrick nye, Welch nyo, Elfort,

absent, Merrick absent, Deinnier aye,
Wortpinn nye.

Approved November 3, 1 9 10.
W. II. CANON. Mayor.

Attest: ROUT. W, TELFER,
City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed owner,

of each parcel ,of property described
Hi I lie rorogolug ordinance, as nitiu
oil therein, and t it the lieu declared
by said ordinance, as recorded In the
docket of city liens:

You are herehv nidified thai tin1
assessment declared by the forego
lug ordinance has boon made and tho
lien therefor enienvd In the ivity lieu

tunmint nuv

amount,

i

f
woV

amount,

..l,,",, .III.".' tlllll'.--. Ill III,' iHt'llllMll.
Mall Tribune, pursuant to an order
of the city council or mild city.

ROUT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder

ORDINANCE NO. anil,
An ordinance doclarliiK tho eo--

city of

or
of

of

or

of

of

Kiglith street, and assessing tho
property bonontod thereby and de-
claring such assessment, ami direct-
ing tho entry thereof lu tho docket
of city lions.

The Oily of Modford doth ordain
as follows:

Seetioh 1. That duo notice of the
Intention of the council to Improve
South Hart lelt street from' Eton. Main
street to East Eighth street, having
beoji given, uud tho council having
duly considered tho protest filed
against tho making of suld Improve
ment, nnd having overruled the
Mime, and having ordered mild Im-
provement made, tho council has
considered the matter and herewith
uHrortnlns tho probable cost or mak-
ing such Improvement to bo tho mini
of $2571.10.

'Vud s.;i(d c.duucll further finds that
tho special and peculiar benefit ac
cruing upon each lot or purt thereof
adjacent to wild .Improvement and In
Just proportion to benefits, to bo the
lvspootlvo amounts hereinafter Mt
opposite the number or description'
or oncii lot or part thereor. and such
amounts respectively ato hereby de-
clared to bo the proportionate shnie
or each lot or part t hereof , of tho
cost or such Improvement, ;md Ik
Hereby declared to bo assessed
against snld Jot or parcels respect-
ively, the name appearing above
each description being the name of
tho owner or such lot or parcel.
ASSESSMENT FOR THE I'A VINO

OF SOUTH UARTLETT STREET
FROM MAIN STREET TO
EIOHTI! STREET.
Assessment No. 1 W. S. Clay.

I.ot 1, block It, original towuslto or
the city or Medrord, Oregon. Frout
ago 140 root on tho west side ot
Suth Unrtlotl street and described
lit Vol. 52, page 237, coimfy record-or'- s

records or Jackson county. Or
egon. 140 reet. rate per root, $4 54; I

amount, --.lioii.tiu.
. Assessment No. 2 F. K. Deuel
North 22 root or lot 18. block II.original townslto or the city or Med-
rord, Oregon. Frontage, 22 root ou
tho west side or South HnrtlotlJ
struct and described In Vol 3C, parte
139, .county recorder's records of
Jackson" comity, Oregon. 22 feet;
rato per root, $4 54; amount. $99.88

Aiiseunmont No. 3- - Murthn Wil-
son. South IIS root of lot 18. bliick
14. original townslto of the city oft
Medford. Orounn. I.'riintni-,- , 111.1
feet ou tho west side of South liurt-lo- tf

street nud described lu Vol. 51,
pago 633, county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Oregon. 118
foot; rule per foot, $1.51; amount,
$535.72.

.Assessment No. 4 Hit tor & Bi-
lker. South 70 root, lot 8, block 2,
original townslto of the elty of
Medrord, Oregon. Frontugo, 70 root
on tho east sldo or South Hiirtlotl
3troot nud described hi Vol. - , page

, county recorder's 1 coords ur
Jackhon county, Orcgpu, 70 foot:
rule per foot. $4.54: umminf
$317.80,

Assessment No. 5Ilenry Humph-roy- .
North 70 feet ot lot ft. block 2.

original townslto or tho city or Med-
rord. Oregon. Frontage, 70 root on
the east side or South ilurtlett street
and described In Vol. 74, pago 518,
county recorder's records or Jack-so- n

county, Oregon. 7u reel; rateper root, $1.95; amount, $.'14.6.50,
Assessment No. 0 F. K. Deudl

Lot 7, block 2. original townslto of
tho city or Medrord. Oregon. Front-
age, 140 root ou tho oust sldo or
South Burtlett street nud described
in Vol. 60. page 193. county record-or'- s

records or JucltHoii county, Or-
egon. 140 root; rnto per root,
$4.51; amount, $635.00.

Section 2. The recorder or the
city or Medrord Is hereby directed lo
enter a statement or the assessmentshereby made lu tho docket or iillV
Hens, nnd to give notice by publlt:,i-tlo- n,

us rei 11 1 red by the charter uud
ordinance ,Np. 250 of said cjty, In
tho Dally Mall Tribune, a newspa-
per published and or general circu-
lation In said city.

The rorogolug ordlnunco wan puss-o- d
by th (i city council or (ho city or

medium, urcgon, on tno 1th day 0
October, 1910, by tho rollowlng vote'

Woluh uye, Merrick uye, Einorlck'
absent, Wortman aye, Eirert ayo.
and Demmer aye.

Approved October 5, 1910.
W'Jl- - CANON, Mayor. .'

Attest: jROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder. '

NOTICE.
10 tno owner, or reptited owner,

of each parcel of property d:acj-IUe-

In tho rorogolug ordinance, us num.
oil therein, and In tho lion declined
by said ordlnuiicn tin rrdod In
I lo d(o1(tt of cllV liens:

You aro JU'Wby uqtlNod Mint lie
ueciuroii uy .mo rorogoiug

ordinance has been jruido .and tho
lion thororor entered u tlpi oity lien
d."l'c,t, and that the sumo Is duo
and you aro hereby raciulrod to pay

o (i4nio to tho city recorder wllhlil
ton duyH from the Horvlco or thhi no.
tlce, which Bervlce lu made by pub-
lication or tho foregoltiB ordluonco
and thlti notice three tliuou lu the
Modford Mall Tribune, puiHiiant to
(in ordor of the oitv council of Haid
city. KOJ1T. W. TEM'EH.

City .llecordor.

The P. & E. R: R. will 'noon bo tit -

Butte Falls, Oregon
Wo can thou handle your ordura. Vlat-- o l.honi now.

Writo ov i'lyuiu tut for uricoH.

Butte Falls Lumber Co.
iimwiMn

Splendid Bargain
IN HOUSE AND LOT

'If inken this wtU'lc, M'iJl (.'ll 'lofcc jn lol with
iiuulei'ii hoiiHOj jyiys Jfi jut cdiiI, on

invest mt'iit. Sen
GEO. 0. CONITIUS,

110 Etist Main Struct Motlford, Oregon

Campbell & Paumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monoy on hand at all timos to loan on improvtul randies

and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 208 FRUITGROWERS BANK BUILDING.

J. RKNYAKT. President.

JOHN 8. OUTH. CiiHhier.

.,

in in

1

- - --

J A.

W. II. Ans't

SAFE BOXES TOR RENT. A

WE YOUR

M

Have von Uic IItuhIi 7 IT not yon hIioiiIiI do ho, iin it un-

man v fining Hie casiext inline pur
011 iiefotinl of its ipriut; Order now I'pr

HpriiiK delivorv.
Kiul' streej,

JACKSON.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

DEPOSIT GENERAL BANKING

tUSlrlESS TRANSACTED. SOLICIT PATRONAGE.

EYEHYMA N'S
U?e BRUtSJH
RUNABdUT CAR

ilixliuctivo features, Absolutely
inunul'uoturod eoiihlriicliou.

1 0. J. '17. TIII'.O. Meillonl, 1IU S

&MmU
A C'"'J Hchool 110110 holler, lias n well cHtulilislicd lopiitatiou.
Hiiocu'sful Ki'iuliuitcH. Skillful, pniiiHlakiiiK toucher. I.hiiiK

low. Many oilier mlwiiilnt'CM, Lot im (ell you about ilium.
A (Vilnloii'j for the uhUiik.

W. I. STALEY, Principal.

W.

WORTH STREET.

iiecoiiuls
UKiiiiHl Jlelili,'6r

Piiyiueut, nei'KoiH
loiiiuirtleil

Rvoeiltrix.

i'KllltV,

Cniiliior.

oN'nmiiicd

.MAK.SII.

SALEM, OREGON.

The One Right Way

is Hand-Tailore- d

Way.

IJlYour clothoH fit perfect-l- y,

longer, look better
and bo nbiiolutoly eathifiie-tor- y

It furnlHhnd by

W. W. EIFERT-Thc-progressi- vc

Tailor.

Jlv

Thahksivjn Special
Willi ovnry Uflu ciihIi purfthuBo niudo ut our market are untitled
to u cluuicu to win uu lurkoy, no buy your I'iiihIi, xalleil,
vatined mid Kinukefl rinh hero, Wo iiIko htivo IVchIi o.vkIoi'h i'or
.lint TliiirikiiKiyiiiK iliimer. (.'all or phono 11111I wo will deliver
your order.

Jogue River
17 FIR

T
Notice.

All pcrHoiity )ii'vin
lute M, are

to pri'seul loein ut once J'or
AH liulebled tiro
lo ,k(o,

,MIN. M. RRhUNflKIl,
aia

the

will
wear

J,'.,T

you

lie

Fisji Cq.
PHONE MAIN 3021.

i

NEW VjOUK, Nov, .,
or TliunliHjlvlnj; turkoya reached "lb
conlH at retail hIoioh hero tijdyj uud
Jlk-allon- .were tiut they vyild 1:0
UtHl Jilj; her .before ThlH'H.duy. U.w,qH
iixjieutvd, th((t lujo huyeH will lipvo
to puy ,ut Ujant ;i.r( c(iUh a ikmiiiiI 11 pd
posiilhly 117

MMOWU

,

I. J

I

I

-


